to support the Programs of Education and Training (E&T), Research and Development (R&D) for improvement quality of the Indonesian Human Resources (IQIHR). The programs of the IQIHR must be related with the modern Art, Science, Engineering and Technology (ASET). The prosperity of the Human Resources will be approached from prosperity approach which is mainly emphasized with three universes of aspects: Physical, Intellectual, Emotional and Spiritual (PIES) aspects. There are three basic requirements for developing these aspects: Material, Energy and Information (MEI). Social welfare and increase of life quality are desired output that must be attained from the MEI aspects. Current standard of living of human being should be reported as feedback information in the programs of the IQIHR. In global communication, developed countries and developing countries should build several attractive and sound symbiosis bridges, to prevent loss of universe balances. High quality of human resources as products of IQIHR activities, have social impacts not only in developed countries but also in developing countries. A new work force strategy without denying the existing of high quality of human resources is established by retooling the work forces, thus the challenges of social impacts could be answered wisely and would be bright opportunities to improve human standards of living.
INTRODUCTION
The development of E-Learning (E-L) to support Programs of the IQIHR represents forces that strongly affect man, life, and civilization. It means that those can be good and can also be evil. The goodness or evil is determined by the purpose and utilization.
The purpose of E-L is to support the programs of the IQIHR efforts, thus they constitute parts of the development while they also can be the driving force for speeding up development. The objectives of the programs of the IQIHR are to increase the quality of human life. Sustainable development must be supported by health economics. In an expose on health economics, the heath industries are highly labor-intensive. Therefore the development is closely tied with the redistribution of income seen from two different aspects, namely with regard to equitable distribution of the results of development, and with the expansion of employment opportunities. These cannot be separated from the programs of the IQIHR particularly in the rural area. In this connection, one should keep in mind that in developing E-L to support the programs of the IQIHR, one must pay heed to the local condition, such as tradition, customs
Basic Requirements and Development Considerations.
The first human basic need is material: food, clothing, housing, health, and education. We need to greatly increase the productivity of food production. We need to use the latest and modern ASET for modern production, so that marketable surplus far exceeds the amounts by farmers, for their own consumption and production.
The second large area for further investment in ASET infrastructure, namely for energy, information, infrastructure development and natural resources utilization.
In industrial R&D, for development and expansion of ASET facilities, efforts are being made to make the industrial ASET appropriate solutions to the various problems. The needs for communication and transportation infrastructure includes sea, air and transportations, while postal and telecommunication services and a network of radio and television are also important to be concerned.
To implement of progressive manufacturing plans requires that the industries adopt an active and even aggressive attitude towards the acquisition of ASET. They cannot remain passive and static waiting for ASET to be passed on to them. In order to help develop this dynamics and active posture they must be sustained and supported by ASET institutes, providing ASET services relevant to the production processes. This will become the focus of planned efforts to transfer, adapt and develop ASET appropriate and useful for the creation and expansion of productive processes throughout the nation.
Defense-related ASET is the third area in which additional investments are to be made. The need to strengthen ASET, support national's defense and security capability is obvious given her strategic location, her abundance of resources and her unique geographic features. One nation must be able to control her area of jurisdiction and defend it against actions endangering her sovereignty, the achievement of objectives for her national development, such as equitable distribution, growth, stability, and the progress of her efforts for nation building. One nation has to be ready to commit resources to utilize defense technologies relevant to the strengthening of her people's defense system adapted to the national cultural, geographic, and ASET conditions.
Lastly, a people committed to transfer, adapt, and further develop even the most modern ASET and apply these in already existing cultural environments must take measures to prevent the application of the new ASET from eroding and destroying those cultural values upon which its national identity rests. As is the case in other societies, a national's identity is exemplified by her own unique way of working and living together and by distinctive ways social order is created and maintained. For some developing countries, they already possess ancient cultures long before she became a modern state. For the purpose of maintaining an orderlybalance between established cultural values and the new values inherent in the modern ASET, in the social sciences, in culture and in it's philosophies of life has been designated as the fifth but perhaps the most important area in which infrastructure is to be strengthened. The development of ASET infrastructure in this area is geared towards the maintenance of the ability of a nation's people to preserve the compatibility of its cultural values with the progress of ASET in the first four areas discussed previously.
To achieve this stage of development, ASET and skills are indispensable. Without ASET, no one country will be able to develop her economic potentiality. Successful transfer and development of ASET can only take place through the vehicle of consistently executed realistic and concrete programs of production which incorporate a systematic, step by step increase in the degree of comprehension and mastery of successively the more sophisticated ASET. Only through these kinds of progressive manufacturing plans can a society develop itself into a productive power and hence a credible and respected member of the family of nations existing in the world today and in the future.
Policies on ASET
The policies on ASET shall be directed toward developing national capabilities in ASET as necessary for the national development in accordance with the needs and priorities of national development.
The global policies on ASET can in broad outlines reach their targets, when the definite ASET programs can be implemented according to plan.
However, it will still be necessary to study and formulate the supportive ASET programs, to achieve a convergence between the plans and the results we hope for. Special attention must be given to the following: 1. Inter-institutional coordination and interaction, and particularly the optimal distribution and utilization of the available information on ASET. 2. The provision of funds and of skilled staff in accordance with ASET, whereby the development and participation of the regions in accordance with the development and participation of the regions in accordance with the development conditions must be further increased.
Proper inducements and remuneration for
ASET staff that show superior performance must be planned and formulated as a policy which shall be increasingly introduced in our society. 4. Supportive policies are also needed to distribute and popularize the modus operandi for ASET transfer from overseas, through involving national manpower and materials, in a programmed, systematic, and effectively phased program. 5. In taking benefit of the foreign ASET capacities through bilateral, regional or multilateral collaboration, a mutually beneficial institutional must be pursued. 6. In determining the objectives of ASET programs, the results and utilization should be institutionalized harmoniously in stages.
This pessimistic viewpoint has little basis in fact. The conclusions can be reached based on four factors: First, the estimate of the number of jobs that could be performed by is relatively small. Second, almost all of these workers would be spared forced unemployment because of retraining and in some cases the job attrition that occurs through normal retirement. Third, total employment is a function of real economic growth: robots can have a positive effect on real economic growth and, therefore, a positive effect on total employment. Fourth, in 10 years, retraining programs can adequately shift displaced workers to new careers. In fact, the main challenge posed to policymakers by increased use of robots is not unemployment but need for retraining.
History shows that labor-saving techniques have led to improved living standards, higher real wages, and employment growth. In large measure, the robotics revolution is merely a continuation of a centuries-long trend that has resulted in enormous material progress.
New forms of employment can be created to offset any jobs directly lost to robots. Protection from job loss can come through retraining programs. Working condition and job safety will improve as robots take over dangerous and undesirable forms of works.
Technological advances in computers and microprocessors are increasing the sophistication of robots, giving them some "thinking" capacity that increase potential uses.
The key to usage in such area as office work depends in large part on the ability to develop "intelligent" robots capable of performing tasks that vary somewhat over time. Some industry observers believe breakthroughs may allow for extensive introduction of robotics in non-manufacturing tasks within a few years.
Three important dimension of the growth of robotics are subjects to economic analysis. The first is the determinants of the magnitude of the growth of the robotics industry. The second is the impact robotics unemployment. The third is the impact that robots will have on wages, profits and prices.
There are two reasons for the growth in the use of robots, one related primarily to supply and the second primarily to demand.
In the long run, robots will be increasingly utilized because the cost of traditional laborintensive techniques is rising over time, while the cost of the capital-intensive robotic techniques is falling relative to prices generally. These costs decline because the technological advances in robotics lower the capital costs of robots per unit output.
On the other hand, some government policies may speed robotic introduction. For example, where environmental regulations lower worker productivity or raise capital costs associated with the traditional ASET, the traditional technique cost line will shift upward, advancing the date at which robotic adoption becomes profitable. The actual threshold date will vary with the individual job involved, depending on wage levels of human labor, the capital cost of robots, the number of workers the robot displaces, the impact of robotics on product quality, the nature of union contracts, and other factors previously mentioned.
b. Retooling the Work Force.
Important changes in the composition of the work force have occurred over the past four decades, and, in some opinions, even more massive changes lie ahead as many thousands of low-skill jobs are eliminated while at the same time large numbers of new jobs are created to meet the demands of technological advance. If serious employment displacement effects are to be avoided, development of broad-scale training programs in which the private sector plays a key role, in concert with various governmental bodies, will be required, he explains.
It already is clear that robotics will do for manufacturing what mechanization did for agriculture. The robotics of jobs in basic industries such as automobiles is only foretaste of
